
Sir this is to give you 

and information 

· of my welfare. Am 

in a reasonable well at this 

(August the 3d day 1806 

( Montgomery County 

(Washington town 

(Ship state of Ohio 

present time. Hopping these few (its called Claton 

lines may find you in the same state of Health. 

I have nothing in particular to write to you, only that I had a safe 

journey, but was very lonesome and long by water - Six days and rented 

a room had to pay a little sum of money. Needs must mention about. 

The Country its a fine country as ever I seed in my life. l have seed a 

good dale of the county. The growth is walnut, cherry & sugar trees, 

black ash, white ash popplar S booshes and many other good 

grooth and game plenty. Turkeys is common (?) and there is fish is large 

and a plenty but not so large as what an made them out. To let you 

no that I bought two lots in Claton am not yet confined in business. Sir 

please to write me a letter and send it to me as quick as you possiable & 

cin as I should want to no and here (tum over) of you all. Write whether 
~ 

you are marled or not and whether you missed (?) any property or not 

&C. I am not yet marld but expect to get marled in a short time. No 

more at this present time but remember I best love and compliment and 
I 

serious thoughts until death. 

Mr. ~n:w~~.a££.. 

[The letter was folded and on the back the following was written:] 

To Mr. living in Montgomery County on the 

Lone Fork of Greesy Creek-------- Favour by Mr. ~tmfli11ffitlll:a.OiS-M" 

Submitted by Permission to print in SCGA's Journal was given by 

the Bonalci· Wl'"dftt~ family, descendent of Joliln:~ ~ le 
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